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CUnnEHT FASHIONS.BUSINESS METHODS.The Farmer Eeeisiosa.

r in--. r..i Tt..m n iii. 9M Uinta ana KrE3tiona on juner
"Well. wife. I have ftudied it over! I re ge it

. rrnnil HfIll nf tllOllffht. '
W.N.a biviaicn

.
-

Passenger Train Sch dule"

A Division of Pleasure,
" Friend (to Colonel) "I hear, Colonel,
that you and Major Sevengallohs were
taken down with the jim-jam- s together
sir. th? other night."

Colonel (hotly) "No, sir. There was
not enough liquor between us for that.
I had the jiras and he had the jams; but,

The tax-paye- rs arc reauested to meetIe reckoned the cost and requirement,
'
the

trials which at ease will le fought:
I're looked or the pntres of trouble, nnd jolted

me at the following times and idaces to
settle their taxes for the year 1838: Effective May 13th, 1883. -

tH iinia nil down. I Franklin, Franklin, Monday, March

' Probably no occupation in which A stylish costuma for ayounjr lady
moa arc enaei ts carried out with so just finished by a noted modiste, Aa

littlo regard to business rules as that made of anew hanlsomo shade of terra--
of farming and yet no occupation calls cotta shot with gold. The skirt la laid

fora more rigid adherence to those ia wide ttat kilts, with, a deeply smocked

principles which underlie all husiness breadth on one side, and very full,
transactions. The farmer requires a straight drapery in the baciC There is
more diversified education a knowl

I
an open bodice, trimmed with gold and

An,! t It I've decided we'd betWr be moring

PIEDHOHT AIH-ID1- E BOOTg.

Richmond & DanvilleEailroad.

00ND2ITD3D DCHSDUiS.
Ill EFFECT Jan. 6, 11309.

it Train No. 52.
West Bound.unity, . wooaiear. "we roumn 1 com onierir.off t town. . i Scotch I., Mt. Vernon, Tuesday

Lv
I know the old place is a relic thkt we alwajf a.m.

p. m.
" Cleveland, Wednesday,

Mt Ulla, Sherrill's Thursday
9 00
4 30
6 67" intended tn keen.

tef ra-cot- ta silir gimp, arrangeu ua Steele, Black mer, Friday,
U ..i:f ,!.!. n . 1And we shall, for we'll rent it to dome one who 9 4 i

lie
6 or. a. m.
8 0.

ouiitHJury , s?aiisoury, saiuraay,knows how to plow ana to reap; The waistcoat ia
de soie, . closely

pointed ornaments.
of moss-greo- a peau

edge of a greater variety oi BUDjects

than any of tho so-call- ed learned pro-

fessions. -
. 'i

The man -- who knows only how to
not sell it, so
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Y. we'll rent the old homestead, Mekidian Time.75Pbains Run By
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Atwen, L'oleman's, Monday,
" Enochville, Tuesday LLitakcr, Bostian's VA Roads.

ft smocked, tiny bits of gold and terra 30 ' a. m.
9SS

you needn't begin with a fro
J Then, after the thing is all settled, DAILYwe will take

SOUTHBOUNDturn a good furrow, fit thei soil .for the , N 62.No. LO.

;Ai6crap cf Papr Saves Ecr Life.
Itiwas just an oidinary wrap of wrap-

ping j apt-r.'liu- t it saved her life. She was
n tjic-- last stages of consumption ttld In
ptivu-ian- s t hai! she was incurable and could
live only a it(ort linn; she weighed Uss
seventy Miunds. On a pieconf wra pping
paper she read pf Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and. got a sample lioltUt it helped her,
ale bought a large bottle, it helped more.
Iwniht another and grew lKtWr fast, con-
tinued its use anil is now. strong, .healthy,
rov, plunin, weighing 140 pountls.- - ,For

China Grove, Wednesday,our departure lor town. p. m.
a. ni.

810
141
S14

19 IS A M 1 M

cotta silk showing at leach point of tho
smocking. Tha ve3t buttons at tho
back under tho bodice, upon which
there are greon velvet rovers. j

LiOCKej tj i Don's school-hous- e,

Salisbury, Salisbury, Thursday,
Gold Hill. Gold Hill, Friday,

"This matter I long have considered, and now
thn I think it is best. I

Lv. New Vorfc
PulUdelpbla
lUltltiiore

" Wasuluffton
ca.irtoitesviUe

Sll a. m. 959
9 43 "

11 2-L- "
3 40 P MThat in rpnt nn t the lands and the bouse, and Tho French visitej though far from AM

Greensboro
'SAlbbury 'Statesviile
Catawba

it.:j M WW rW - aiorgan, uorrmth Ch. Gr., F'd'y,
Providence, Hatter Shop, "from novel in design, is still an ex

li S3 am.
Ar it I noon

18 86 p.m.
18 65

1 14

seek this new Eden of rest, j

"We must tnr to be up I with the fashions O,
Lynchburg
Danville
itisamoad
Burtesvuie

r.
Lv.ceedingly popular wrap with mature C. C. K RIDER

Feb. 20. '89. Sheriff Rowan Co.. pshaw! ws'jre not Any too oldJ
Not a very fuller imrticuhi rs send etatnp to W. II.

Fort Smith. Trial IkuUcs
womenwho do not feel just satisfied
with tho diminutive toy pelerines and
shoulder coverings J that so largely

I'm sixty and you re about nny.
big figure all told. Cole, Druggist,

of this Wonder ul Disiovcrv free at Kluttz P M
A Mman, 'tis nu- - abound just now. Those butterfly af

Newton
lllckory -

. Connelly Sprtnga- Morganton
Gleii Alpine
Marlon

, Old Fort
Kound Knob
Black Mountain
Asbevllle
Asheville
Alexanders

h Marshall
Hot Springs

&i) Co.s Drugstire

1 4
S 10
S20, 149
313
S 27
4 00
4 81

Lv. 4 40
Ar. 5 09

5 84
610

4 SO

5.
9 4.

11 ot
H
5 .
T

S
4 27
5 T

8 03
9 4i

tS 10
l 43
a it
7 40

m
9 EO
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4 44
6 10

U 23
12 40
3 37
4 4S
9 40
1 00
5 10
9 U

"I've purchased a house of a town

, . ly two good stories high. i!

I got it at pretty low figures, so
. or .mi 11 kn I t In liu:

fairs arc too small and too elaborately
decorate! to please their more practithouglit it

S 41
S 30
S If
5 li
5 63
S 60

10 33
11 53
4 i
fi 66
8 30

tC 15
' 45
18 SI

1 51
7 44
9 0

It 6
1 53
4 4l
5 50

11 00

m
10 3J

cal taste3, and a comfortable and sulta--1
--A MThere's every conrenfence we're Ranting, both

ble medium between tha long New

" Keysyilltt
luuvUle .

Ar. Oreeusboro
l.v. (ioldsuoro

Durham
Ar. Greeitboro
Lv. Salem
" tiieensboro

Ar. Salisbury
" stalest Hie

Aslievllle
" HotS.nlnss

Lv. Salisbury
A r. charlotte .
" Spartauburg

tireenvtlle
Atlanta

Lv; Charlotte
Ar. Columbia .

Augusia

Brain Work.
"Uncle Aleck, what are you doing this

winter?"
j "I'se a book-lkeepin- ', boss."

nooninside the mansion and out,
The whole thine was boujrht at a a. ns.bargain, for

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

The Tax books will be placed in the
hands of my Deputies on the 16th day of
March and aH taxes remaining Unpaid
at that time will be collected by sale of
property as required bv law.

C. C. KRIDER,
Sheriff of Rowan county.

PU3LIC SALE OF

Valuable Town Property.

- I tbluk I know d what i was about. AM
P M

Ly. 5 40 jp m. JTot Spi lirirs
Ar.I Morrtsiown T

8 50 Knox ville
11 40 Jelllcor

; 7 80 a. m. Louisville

Book-keepihg- ?"

markets, pelisios, etc., and the littlo
bodies with a pair of wings, is fourd. iu
the garmenti first mentioned. The
shape is ample, graceful, and exactly-appropriat- e

for tho dressy, sensible

De ole 'ooraan takes inYas, dat's iti.tr.. ".2. A .n tin our duarters, and
keeps de countin' o' dc

w.ti if crnnl fortune attends. L--
!

washin', 'ir I
pieces." Puck P MAM

Can put on your best-ne- apparel and call on
wear of matrons.

11 10 a. in. Imllanapo.ls
6 S3 p. m. Cblcgq
1 5o St. Paul
6 4o p. m. St. Louis

t Tlo a. m. Ksnsas City
New-Parisia- n gowns show striped DAILY.Eupepsj.

This H what you ought to have, in fart, Murphy Branch.

your fashionable meno;
While I; with my latest cut trousers, ana you

' with your new pin-ba- ck gown
Why, the papers are bound to take notice, and

say we're residin' in town. .

"To be. sure! we'H ba ever so -- tony' I guess

tht a the word that they use:

fabrics intermixed with plain materi-
als, in 'every grado of costamo, from
the simple house dress to tho very-gran-

toilettes for full-dre- ss wear,
it, t fully eiiify life.von must h:ive

Thousands are Isearihing for it daily, and Dally except SLXDy L
TRAIN NO IS Tltivs oo am Leave Asheriiie .... .h0''

1025 - Arr Waynesvllie ." -- iijM
ninur.img because tliev nml it nt. l nou- -

seea, cnecs tno growin oi - weeus; nu
promote the growth of the plants has
not mastered tho art of successful
farming, nor has the man who knows
only how to rear fine horses, sheep,
cattle, or fat swine, or how to fertilize
his fields to tho best advantage, raise
the be3t corn or potatoea, the highest
yield of oat3 and barley. Tho man to-

day who really .makes a success as a
farmer must combine all tho kj ele-

ments of knowledge and many more.
It used to bo said that any fool could
be a farmer, but at tho present day
people begin to realize tho facf that
thi farmer: requires Jlil raoat versatile
edacatiem. 4

The tim3 has gone by when the hap-
hazard, slip-sho- J, gai-you-plea- se

methods of farming can.be made to pay.
Agriculture has become recognized as
a science! lllUiions of acres of virgin
soil in all oar SUtei and Territories
have been opened up to tho plow, land
their surplus products are forced upon
themarkets of the world. Tho prod-
ucts of the clieap labor of foreign
countries "arO also --emptied into our
midst to glut our markets. The farmer
upon the worn soils of tha older States
must look closely to thedetaiis of their
business or go to the wall

What would 3 thought of the mer-cha- nt

who would sell goods from his
counter without knowing their cost?
What would ba thought of the manu-
facturer, wlio did ndthow, to the frac-
tion of a cent, the cost of tho raw ma-
terial and Jabor put into a yard cf cloth?
And yet how many farmers can tell the
cost of a pound of butter or pork, a
bushel of potatoes or corn, or a ton of
hay? Thoy sell their products for what
they can ;get offered, not knowing
whether thoy are making or losing.

What is the remedy ? When farmers
come to realize that farming is a busi-ness.- as

much as manufacturing or bank-
ing, or buying and selling goods, and
by careful keeping of aceountj with

.sunils upon thousands of duliars are- - spent
Tk..'U invita iii to dinmr and suDDer. and be annuall v bv our ix onle in the hone Hint 5 05 Jarietts t.. J4i5a.a

i mjid if wa dareiorefttse. - v. I , IItins boon. And yet it may
We uuar uitee that elirtrirW'Jl renta new chuich-pewandb- uy new books,

made of Lyons faille striped with shot
velvet, or with a Pompadour brocaded
stripo in hoavy Turc jsatin, alternating
with one of pult de solo. Persian
brocaded stripes on. apricot silk arc
exhibited, and magnificently illu
mlnated brocho satins, striped with

-- ami should the irood dcooIc desire, bitters, if used according to directions and A.T&JS;Road.
JOally. except SUNDA YOur assistance, we'H lend to the calling and

BEING desirous of leaving the State, we
on Monday, the first dny ofApril,

1889, at 1 o'clock p.m., sell atpublic auc-
tion at the Court 'House door in Salis-
bury, for cash, three valuable town lots,
one brick house and lot on Fulton street
opposite F. E. Shober's-wher- e we now
reside, the lot containing one acre and
fronting one hundred and fifty feet with
good well of water and in a high and
healthy location. One house and lot on
Main street! and one house and lot on
Lee street.

Good title given to property.
Mrs. II. E. & Victoria I. Johnson,
J. W. Mauney, Attorney.

W P. Stallings, Auctioneer.
19:t.d.o.s.

the use persisted in, will-brin- g you Gtnu
Digestum and oust the demon Dyspepsia TRAIN NO 1

8 5'Vp. m Leave
7 17 Arrive

NORTHBOUND! xo. st. yo75
Lv. Augusta i 8 IV P AI I TIB A M

"

CoiumbU 1 40 " r 12 50 F M
Ar. t barltlte . 3 35 " j 5 15 l
Lv. Atlanta j o P M i "T 10 A M- -

Ar. uieenville ; m AM I 11 PM
SyaiUibLugr 11 " j 2 58 ,

" cuariotie - ! '450 f 5 30
44 Salisbury 6 22 44 ; 7 05 P St

Lv. Hoi, SpllDJTi 8 05 P M 12 10 P M
44 Aslievllle 9 ! 44 is'44 Stateville" a 30 A M ; C 1 44 .

Ar. S uisbury 4 3T 44 6 43
Lv. Sulisljury 6 21 44 T 12 44 -

Ar. (ireei.boro I 8 eo 44 ' 8 40 44

Salem 40 44 tl2 34 AM
Lv. Greensboro . 4-

-, . io 5o ' P M
Ar. Durham ' 12 02 P M 4 3c All4' Ualeivh ' 1 0 44 1 50 '

oldsboro ,1 3 10 44 til 45 44

Lv. Greensboio 05 AM- - -- S SO FM
Ar. Danville 9 47 A M lo 20 P H" Keysvllle 12 41 P M I 47 A 1

44 Burkesville i 1 46 44 2 ?0 , 4'
44 1(1 llUiOllU i 3 ;:o 44 j 5 15 44

44 Lynehbui-- 12 40 P M 12 53 44

44 lltll'lOttt 2 5 44 3 00 44

44 Wtisli irjjit 7 35 44 7 00 144

4t HnJilu oie " 8 50 44 3 SO "
44 Phll.iiieli h j 3 P0. A M 10 47 4t
" Nc York 20 44 1 1 '20 P

Dally. t Dally, except Sunday.

velvet bands outlined at the edges with and install instead. Ltipcpsv. Ueieeom
- TRAfXKOii

Spartanbiirg Anive jHender&onMiie -- lvZ
Jlshevllle Leave sio Jmend Electric Hitters tr Dyspepsia andgold or silver imitating gimps and gal

ill diseases ot Liver. Stomach ami kidneys.

send forth our notes in the choir."

So the farmer,, good, soul found a tenant, a man
.that "could see to affairs," ;

And he rented the premises safely and dropped
agricultural cares. r

He drew up the rentable papers and copied
them off in his book,

And now that the business is settled, let's go
into town for a' look.

loons. Many of the inexpensive stuffs
in serge, camUs, hair, tweed, and Sold at oOc. and $1.00 per bottle by T. F

Kluttz & Co., Druggist.armure aro striped with narrow linc3
of the new rich autumu colors, theso

75lh meridian Ume used lo Hoi Sptu,pp r
Pullman SleepeiEbeiWeen WasHnfton

" - ,Snuiond'iTeift4i
' " Hflgl(;.eensbm

Parlor Cars Salisburj & kS eJOS. L. TAYLORG. P, At
W. A. WlNBf CX. KAt l D. p. a

Talkative Tcmmy.both wide and narrbw. ,

It can not be affirmed that all fash Rich Aunt Why do you bring me this
what is the matter, is there ionable women aro wearing costumes grass, Tommy?

that match throughout, since there is Tommy Because I want you to lute it
"Why do vou want me to bite it?"no longer one universal mode of -- dressing.

However, it is very certain that "Because I heard pa say that when you FORTY YE Airs
bit the srrass we will set S10,000." Texas

j anything out of the way?
I re beefl thinking I'd tell you of something.

f and I guess 1 willdo it to-da- y:

You know 1 attende'd tne social they didtt't
ire me au invjie, --

And my feelings were never so shattered a?
- . they were on.that very same nighfc.

it" " ' ' ' f f F :

tho fashion of wholeness ia the make-
up of certain costum 33 is very popular. Sifting.

NORTH CAROLINA 1,1 Court.SuperiorRaima County )

CIVIL ACTION FOR DIVORCE.

Charlotte A. Lynch, Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank C. Lynch, Defendant.
To Frank CV Lynch, non-residen- t:

You are hereby notified tflat the plain
tiff above named has commenced a civil
action against you for divorce, and has

TESTING FRO I.VFor example, a gown of rich golden- - u.;iTHE UNIVERSAL VERDICT OF THE

Train far Ral-'ijrh- vl'vClarksvitie le lve Richmond
dally, except Sunday, 3.10 P vt.: KevRville, 6 i'Q P.'
M.; anlvts ClarksMi'.e, 7.21 P. M.; o'xfor t5.30P.
M ; Henderson, 9.so P.M.; anlvcs Durham to.3o pm.
Ualeljrh li.45pm.

l.ol timing leaves Raleigh daily, except Sunday,
7.oo A. M .; Henderson, i?3o A. M ; OxforJ, to.lo A.
M.; Clark-fbville- , 11 11 A. M ; Keyseyii:e, 12.41;, ar-
rives Richmond. 3 .so P. M.

Xo 61 and 53 connects at irichnjonl daily except
Sunday for UVri rolnt, an1 Tues I iys,r Thursdays

f "I heard one pround feminine cryter mane au- - PEOPLE TO YOU MIT K D READER.
Who 1 ave used Lurkrs Ivxtkact of

olive cloth reveals tho foot of tho
drop skirt, the vest, collar, and cuffs
of ecru pilot-clot- h braided with green
and gold soutache. The hat, whether
a toque or turban, is of the clcth of tho
costums trimmed with a braided band
of the ecru fabric, and the muff, fur--

Flax (Papillion) Skin Cure award it-- 1 lit TTaVe you Pntef4 !l .bounteous supply
. of fruit trees. The Atii. lv,

inrt saturaaxs ror ualtlmf r? vi west Point.first and highest place as a mr.eniai No. 50 :ncl : from West Point ins dally conneccaused a summons to be if sued, return-
able on the 9th Mondav after the lsJ agent in nil cases ot bkin Diseases. ery-

sipelas, Eczema!, Pimples unsightly blotch Monday of March, 1889, before the Judge
iiuiuiiiating of said Court, when and where you are

Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Quince. The
Grape, Strawberry, : i ul all other desi-
rable fruits. If not, v;.v not send ii, Vout
orders? One of miliums great bltinrS
is our great number of varieties of flue
attractive wholsouu ii nits. c

maloi of olivo cloth,
a similar band. N. K clcs. Titter, etc

Hon at Richmond lth No. 5o for tho Soutl .

No. so and si conne tat ;ollsboro to ith trains
to and from Moiehead ("ly and Wilirlngion.

Xo 5 conn cts at Greensb ro and Selma for
Fa.vetlevl'ilc.

No. 53 connects at Slma for Wilson, N c. "
Nos. 5o an ( 5i make close connection at Univpr-sit- v

stttlon with trains to and from Chapel Lill,
except Sundajs.

eruptions, isoiis,
all yield U th's wondei-a- t

once.. Price $1 00 lor a

lined, will bo
trimmed with
Post.

f rent remarks about my face,
And one of 'em said how my speeches didn't fit

in their natural place; '
1 never did sleep with a gmramat, so I tried to

f keep perfectly cool,"
But 1 guess how if I dared say it, I could told

which of us was the. fool."

And the farmer Agreed with his helpmate, he'd
a trial of a similar kind,

lit said it had badly hurt, andjwas preying just
; ' : then od his mind. f L

f-- f
And takingSffairs altogether, combiniug the

grammar and face, .

If by, heth"ought' that Betsy was willing
f they'd justjnoVj'e bicjc on the plae.' ,

lul nri'n.iration
hire ho tie at Jim. II, Enniss' druj; ston.

Clarke's FlaX Soao is y;ood ior the Skin

required to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint.

Dated, 8th of February, 1889.
J. M. hOrAH, C. S. C.

T. C. Link, Att'y for Plaiutiif.
17:Gt.

TRAVELING IN F'ERSIA.

every branch oT their operations learn
to figure tho cost of every article they
produce, then a successful .beginning
will have been male. Lot them keep
debit and credit with every aero of corn,
potatoes, boans or grain. Charge each
aero with the interest on its value, the
probable amount of fertilizing material
useJ. by tho.crop, the co3t of labor in
itscare. Credit it, with ho market
value of the crap producod. The' dif-

ference between tho two will represent
the' profit' or loss." j

A like account should bo kept with
the herd of cows, or, b jttor, it practica-
ble, with each one separately?" If any

Try it. Price xo cents. Th3 Cedar C(A Country Wlier l.or People IIve on In urseries
'

Rather Prejudiced.
"Jennings is no judge of beauty," said Administrator's Notice.

De Jones. Having qualified as administrator of
"I dont know about that," replied his

friend.
the estate ot Jane A. Thompson; dee'd,
notice is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to exhibit

has on the ground about

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruitlrctP, vines and plants
to select from, including nearly three
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom price?,,
delivered to you at your nearest railroad
station freight eharges paid. I can please,
every one who wauts to. plant a tree- -

"Well, I do," returned De Jones. "He

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE,
On train no 50 and 51, Pullman 3ufTet Sleeper

between u Atlanta and N'-- York, (JrPCBsboro
and Aug sta. and Greensboro, Ashevllle, liot
Springs and Monisiown, Tenn.

On train? 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-- ,
tween Washington and New Orleans, via Moiitj.'oin-er- y;

and between Washington nnrt August. i;:ieh-mon- d

and (ireensboio, Kalel?h and urfrensbbro;
andPullmta Parlor cars between Salisbury and
Knoxvllle I

Through tickets oa sale at Principle station4!, to
all ooluis. 1

For mtesand Information, applj to any agent or
t he company, or to - j

SCL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,
'J ralih: lanager. Gen. Pass. Agent

W. A. TURK,
Div. Pass. Agent,

KAL ICS II, N.C.

Farm and Garden Notes,

i Don't; plant a mortgage on your farm,
it never yields a profitable harvest.
' Vegetable seeds of most kinds are still
rgood at the second year.

is going to marry mat gu i wno juieu them to me on or before the 15th day of
me." Judge,

one of the herd entails a loss upon you,
dispose of her. Keep a strict account
with the orchard. jf you havo oaoand
if you have not, sot out one at onc!o if

renruary, 18UU.
Datod February- - 14th, 1S89.

JOSEPH S. HALL,
Adm'r of Jane A Thompson.

17:6t.

A VALUABLE REMEDY. .

letter from S. P. W ir lell, Boston,- ? : Georgia farmers cultivate tthe Spanish Xou navo a suitable location. UdDit it Igrape yiue, or strawberry plant, etc; IATMAinit. vprv, f-- r ineiv.lv nn fmA for I witn tne laoor cmTHOyea in its care, me . i f . T" . ...T. ...saw: 1 liseo tLM RESLXTiuu nr ri.AAhogs. narvesung oi xu truu. ana tne dressing- V lnSed UDOn it.-- Credit it with the value P. H. THGHP80N & CO.Endeavor to keep hens instead of pul

Eight Cents- - l.iy.
When wo enter Persia wo are in tho

poor man's parjadiso a country whero
existence is possible upon 4d. a day,
where raoat cots Id. a pound, and
bread a quarter a 3 much in ordinary
times; Where a fowl may be purchased
for Gd., a partridge or a wild duck for
2d.; Avhero a serviceable pony can bo
had for a five-poun- d not3 and a valu-
able thoroughbred for 2J; where a
servant can be hired for 8s. a
month and his rations, and you can
feed a hofS3 upon 3J. a day. In most
of the citie3 a large hou3o can bo
rented for from 10 t) 30 a year, and
all the necessaries of life are to be had
at the very cheapest rate. The very
mules upon which wo aro to march to
the capital, each of which will carry
a load of 23'J pounds, aro hired at
the rate of 9d. a day; a:id yet from this
small sum tho mule tear, if he bo fortu-
nate, will obtain a good profit. Tho
beasts are fat, tho re Is plentiful her-
bage for tho first livo , stage 3, and a
handful of barley and eight pounds of
cut straw is all that the mules will get;
during the othor six days1 journey, and
each day the mules will march their 20
to 25 miies, and go merrily along under

lets, as the eggs will then . be more uni-
form.;."". ! ; .

(Papi Ion) CaTamui Ccue in June lai
tor Hay Fever with great satisfaction, and
find it the only thing I have seen whieh

'woulil allaj, without irritating, the
of the nostrils and throat

'Its soothing and healing properties were

of its golden products, and learn --from
the balance oa tho right side of the
ledger, that it is one of your best friends.

MANUFACTUnEHS,

A horse appreciates a comfbttable fit Having learned to calculate the cost

nave no comparative competition as to
extent of grounds and desirable nursery
stock or qtiaiitity. I can and

! WILL PLEASE YOU.
I have all sias of trees desired from a 3

foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high: ami stocky.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. A-
ddress, - .

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
4t:ly Shore, Yadkin county, N. C.

tinghurness us muchas he doesabrouerlv of the Droduct of the farm, the next
Sash, Doors, Blinds, fi1
Scroll Sawing, Wodo Turning

rlt.tffl shno f ii 1 ' . I !iJ soot hi r.g and immediate. Lari e bottle
100. Clarke's Frax Soap is the latestbusiness requisite is to know how to:t..

md best.- Try it. 23 rents. Ask ior 1 1, ni
at Jn. II. Eaniss drug stoic.

sell the surplus. Make a study of the
markets, and learn for yourselves the
prices of those things you wish to sell.
If . you can. not fix your own -- price you

- . Carolina tar applied. to the cracks and
'crevices of hen houses, is beneficial froni
It sanitary point of view.
k il, u mi . i j

' ;
Farmers are buyini; more liberall v ol

AMD CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.
- DEALERS INThe Wisdom of Youth.

"I don't see; what pa is cleaning thecan at least prevent beings taken ad Ca'ATri'Ti: :XtK Itt hTJU stoqk.
tUaU aUy

.

ther
;

Uantago
UiJL of by unscrupulous traders.

; . U
If snow off for," said Willie. "The snow is

clean enough, goodness knows."
Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and

Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting, Shafting. Pulley Hangers.

; .. t : Hue mat net pi iuc kjli au ai uuio bu-u- ajr

( j

"Agriculture, said George Washing- - below what it costs you to produce it,
toujis'the most healthful, iinost useful then calculate from all U".e information

ua.mbstjnobl employment of man." , within your reach what the prospects

Caveats, Trade JVlarks and 1

CopyrightsBucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ukers, Salt lln uin. Fevei
Who anSrivA fr l,!.w. Wbe turomay be. Ask yourselves ALSO

hincrv of all kiml:
their 300-poun- d load, for the great pack-sadd- le

can not weigh loss than 20 to 30

Obtained, and all other buslutfcs in ine U.S. Patent .

OlUte attended to tor Moderate Fees.
ourbmce Is opposite the V. 8. Puteut emce,iti

we can obtain Patecisln les8 time than thoi:ere- -
tn At A f rn UTnot.nrrrti

Ma rr paired onthe price aUidme, in 4he average vear, these questions: What is the visible
Ut which fat hogs can be sold at a profit? "PP1 and what tho Probable demand?

"x j ' How much of this product have other
The farmer of to-d-av must studv tho

Sores, Tcttc. Chapped Hands, Chilblains-Corns-,

and all Skin Erupt ions, and positivepounds, while the load itself is seldom
Send Model or dra-wlnjc..- . We advf kp as to patently

SIIOKT NOTICE.
lvess than 23J, and they will steadily Mar.ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It i

maintain their paco at an average of
UU1111.T tree m cuaijfe; ana mane charge unt
Obtain Pate vt.

We refer her4 to the Postmaster, the Sopt.0- -
Mfinpt- - Itrrfpr l)lv and tn nrhnialtnt ih r t Pat

it. principals of4breeding:aud feeding stock, How much article I wish to guaranteed to irive perl'ect sal lstaet ion. oi
money refunded. Price 23 cents pes box.our miles an hour, save in the case of- WVOW UJCLIIUUa Ul STI Jl I II I OA I Chum r r-- JKtt 3 .; Solid Gold Watch.' 7DHHrx.isitvar 1H. until UicIt. I ciiuumce. rorcircuiar, aavite, leims ana reirf

encesto actual cllem sin roui o nStnte or countywatch la th world. IFor Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:lv. ia l '- aiiiiaBiaaaiaiMaSaateoaiii ri - iiiaanaMMaaaaaaannnnluackcciM. Vir- - i nun

mountain passes, storms, swamps, and
the numerous coutretemps incidental
to Eastern travel. Tho pack-sadd- le is . nuttd. IIcavT buhj Ooid

Uuntinr CaM. lie lb ladirt'
laud run' atza.wiib worka

Exercise your-reason- - and bring to bear
upon the subject your best business
faculties, and then decide whether the
prospoct is better to wait or sell now
: To sum up in a' word--. ; Tho success-
ful farmer must know how to raise

Country lard will be in demand as long
s a compound is oii the market labeled

pure leaf lard that only contains twenty
i per cent, of pure lard.

D. A. ATWELIS
HARDWARE STORE,--

i anil mr of equal jalue.
I On I'cpmiii la each lo--

a very important part of the mule's
equipment. Save when he is curry- - caitir can accare one frrr.

wrlttto C. A, SNOW iu COa
opposite Patent omce.WaslilBgtt-ufeC- .

Oct. t; ,'S5 tf.

Traveling ad LocalWATJTUD,for Agricultural and 31a-chine- ry

specialties sell to the trade.
State age, reference, amount expected .

W jrK 't.' ILJir i00".0-a.- ' tofrrUjrr with oar hire and ral- -combed, the pack-saddl- e never leaves naoia una or llouachold

. Notice to Creditors.
AU persons1 having claims ngAinst the

estate of Daniel Frick, dee'd, are required
toresent the same to tlie undersigned

IllilVWhen ezs production &1oiia U good crops, know their exact cost, how aoapldU Them sample, aa
II aa tha watrh. we aend

Where a full line-o- goods in his line
always be found.

him by day or night; it supports thoject you need no males. Thp "hna ni and when to sell. He must ever be" on aree. and after viu feare kentoad and acts a his clothing, for,
-- lay as well without thra (6omeiimes alert for every iot.i of information

better), and the iggs will keep lonirei 5 tSat pertains to hiscalllcg. E. C. pur-- nowever severe tne weatner may
them in your home for 8 months and shown tUrm to those
who msf have called, ther became roar own proptrtT. Those
who write at once ran bo aore of receiving the Watchti l Samnle, We r H epre.. freicht,e. Addrena
Stlavn"ls Co., ISuz 812, lortlu.Bd, Iu.iae.

for salary and expenses, Address.
' M ASSAY & CO.,be, the hardy Persian mule get3 AlvTtlslag Bur'aw(10 Spruce StA Wrfrpativert.uing

vintracta may b. mart tor It IS SEW YOUi. JMOiiieitHna, mi.no other. Of coarso, tho p 10 'c saddle
is of tho most solid construction:

.4 r WJierf the thermometer is down near
; i , zero, never put a frosty bit fnto a horse's Tempering Steel by Electricity.

on or before the 7th day March, 1890. or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All those indebted to said es-

tate nre requested to make immediate
payment.

March 5th, 1889,
JOHN W. FEICK, Executor.

20:6w:pd.

mouth without warmiuir it- - if vnn Am m. flz rr vans fiirrri j wWmmm .nrw r &vits high peak towur3 at least 18 lnche3Electricity has been successfully ap- -- ...i. t - ' J , I .

:' ' w,,J!.Jufl tOUCn yoUE finger to it fni tftrrWi above the withers of tho animal, and
, mwu juu win una out. , . . , ' . the padding is nowhare less than sixumer lurujs 01 xjlino oteei, wneinr in

the form of ribbon or wire. The steel Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vesical and Horizbu- -Inches thick. This padding is com
The Wood Lot. is wound on a spool: whence it passes

j I Aiir V nAt oVi r V !-- t avM Ah a1

posed of cut straw, n.nd the muleteer
is accustomed, bv means of a packing tar of every variety and capacity.Ifany dealer Bays he ha the VV. t. Donelaa

Shoes without name and price itamped oa
the bottom, pat him down as a fraud.needle thrust through tho lining1 of tho

VERTICAL PISTOK.f . VERTICAL PLUNGEPpad;, to shift this stuffing in such a way
as to remove the pressure from any.upply of summer fueL it vnve"2SJlf2?5J1f a Pst or! rails for Regular Horisontal Pistoxi.redness to answer the desired require-

ments of temper. As the heating is not
done in oontact with, the air, but is en

parjt of the animal's back which may
become tender. Of course, a mule with

. . t,M , vu 8u mere aim select them.?"Mrj?5'''W be haS
, , , matiare left It tirely beneath the surface of the oil,

there is no trouble fromblistering. as
a bad sore back is useless a?id4ias to bo
turtied out to grass; and, strange to
say, though there are many millions' ,"K tKe thi m tn in the ordinary methods. The final ' IN'1''.":.'- --L'V ;Wood shed; whin s.fleftnjl fcy.."'e 7 , . ... of mule3 and poaie used as boasts of, -

t M..r.i iri ' luv win De I 5uper is urawu in me same manner, burden in Persia for, be it remem
bytreei thut hav w vn Jm VV"1 lpe bered, there aro no railway?, no rivers. r;c"i C.vHyl vrJ 'left to tiUeHhk W rf? nieans of rolls. Tho-proces-

s is also ap-- no canals, and only one road, that
from Kasvin to the capital (excopt abesides

piano- -
large branches may besawbdT Sill?! pUed to a Bumberof springs
add to the wood pile. TbyZyt for inclu(liD
cut into suitable leusnhs frti-- wires. In all cases the process

tew that have boon ma le for the Shah s
personal oivja'eicj jtill a mulo

! t?8 bc P1 stacked on a- - hr t controlled tola nicety, both as to the with a sore bae'e is a very unusual
sight. Phis says a great deal for thllBifnrmitw t Vi rn rV

uricrKi .:u v-- ti" me siacK 4 . - -
care, intelligence ami s'.cill of the Per--aome neavv timbra tn I " wire. science.
lian muleteer. ti,ood fiouU.

largest. tro9 in tho- - fWU UXIII'll TIt WW k t . v I 1 Jl 1 - Shakspoare spelled his namo forty-- W. L. DOUGLAS, use, and look much neater ik sJn-riSVrWr-
ria. " a caestnut near the foot of

three different way and his friendsto dry without this nn ,tiZ7 uZZ1?" Mown tna. ; 1 he circumfereneo of
gave it 217 variations. FOR

GENTLEMEN.
all the undergrowth, ?iC ine maln Hunk is 212 fefcU

' ami L1 toKtcKt rf-n- kS-- u- $3 SHOE" 1 fr. --r
"'. t ! 'in M II""1 oving tlve u infill Rest in th world. - Kxamfne hisornamental uu. sueti as Fiowerinir1 ...... itil.m M.mr mm tu tw&

as
S5.00 GENIIINK HAKIV-SKAV- SHOE.

4.00 IIANtKSEWKl) WKLT SHOE.
;JSO POLICK AND FARMERS' SHOE,

83.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF KUOK.
SS2.23 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 1.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

I'AU matte a CoOfrntsa, Buttoa and Lace.

0 --"j --- " uio , iu i ?mw i,mv. -
,11) '.'A 5yiii'sf 1

Ms

fl..
'

place those that 11excess of r s
butlvetl bardwcUeSf!!8 W. L. DOUG LASJiapie anl btckorv trea ;i....fV1 !mnlt, th vi ...

SHOE FOR
LADIES.. more to th farmer than saf k

,ar
a-,Mi555,-

fc;

wood or other ass a
Agriculture: WT. -- ft mllimieiheniniiir Best Material. Bast Style. Best Fitting.

II not eoll br your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS

The most simple, durable and elective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
"wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. jSend for Catalogue

Tiia A. S. CAMEBOH STEAM PUMP OBKS
h Fjr nv B.vsr iJ::u r:tn :r. New York

..... . mbmwww lCr

In raatarlaldi. .
ldi v mmJZrr' vmne are

from that ,r""' TV' . w a.
coated. 1-- .Y ""ffar

" seM yu wrm?i .This
f , iheiw: r'ro,w e and sell
. .traw.keep but little stock a,fd ma"

FOR SALE BY

,
S.-BROWr-

a

SALISBURY.
Sold EvervwliRrfi- -

Ofllce, 44 Murrby St., Now York,


